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Abstract. At present, major dust storms are occurring at mid-
latitudes in the Middle East and Asia, as well as at low lat-
itudes in Northern Africa and in Australia. Western Europe,
though, does not experience such dramatic climate events,
except for some African dust reaching it from the Sahara.
This modern situation is of particular interest, in the con-
text of future climate projections, since the present inter-
glacial is usually interpreted, in this context, as an analog
of the warm Eemian interval. European terrestrial records
show, however, major dust events during the penultimate in-
terglacial and early glacial. These events are easily observed
in loess records by their whitish-color deposits, which lie
above and below dark chernozem paleosols in Central Eu-
ropean records of Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 5 age.
We describe here the base of the Dolni Vestonice (DV)
loess sequence, Czech Republic, as the reference of such
records. The dust is deposited during intervals that are char-
acterized by poor vegetation – manifested by high δ13C val-
ues and low magnetic susceptibility – while the fine sand and
clay in the deposits shows grain sizes that are clearly differ-
ent from the overlying pleniglacial loess deposits. Some of
these dust events have been previously described as “Mark-
ers” or Marker Silts (MS) by one of us (G. Kukla), and are
dated at about 111–109 ka and 93–92 ka, with a third and last
one slightly visible at about 75–73 ka. Other events corre-
spond to the loess material of Kukla’s cycles, and are de-
scribed as eolian silts (ES); they are observed in the same
DV sequence and are dated at about 106–105 ka, 88–86 ka,
and 78.5–77 ka. These dates are determined by considering
the OSL ages with their errors measured on the studied se-
quence, and the comparison with Greenland ice-core and Eu-
ropean speleothem chronologies.
The fine eolian deposits mentioned above, MS as well as
ES, correspond to short events that lasted about 2 ka; they
are synchronous with re-advances of the polar front over the
North Atlantic, as observed in marine sediment cores. These
deposits also correlate with important changes observed in
European vegetation. Some ES and MS events appear to be
coeval with significant dust peaks recorded in the Greenland
ice cores, while others are not. This decoupling between the
European eolian and Greenland dust depositions is of consid-
erable interest, as it differs from the fully glacial situation, in
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which the Eurasian loess sedimentation mimics the Green-
land dust record. Previous field observations supported an
interpretation of MS events as caused by continental dust
storms. We show here, by a comparison with speleothems
of the same age found in the northern Alps, that different
atmospheric-circulation modes seem to be responsible for the
two categories of dust events, MS vs. ES.
1 Introduction
Investigations of past dust deposits referred so far to glacial
periods, during which fine grained material was supposed
to be mobilized and transported by a modified atmospheric
circulation constrained by the occurrence of continental ice
sheets and sea level lowering. The modern-era situation,
though, does not seem to have an obvious analog in the past,
considering that Greenland ice cores show a difference in
grain size between the dust deposited during glacial intervals
– such as marine isotope stages (MIS) 4, 3 and 2 – and inter-
glacial intervals sensu lato, such as MIS 5 (Ruth et al., 2003).
Evidence from marine cores shows that the contribution of
the present African (Stuut et al., 2005), Asian (Tada et al.,
1999), and Australian (Hesse and McTainsh, 2003) deserts
was important in the past as well; therefore, physical param-
eter values required for present dust emission in these areas
should still be of use. Transport and deposition rates, how-
ever, must have evidently changed because of the different
environmental conditions.
In mid-latitudes, paleo-dust material originated mostly
from dry riverbeds and emerged areas on the continental
shelf, i.e. from regions that do not yield nowadays any dust.
These regions were nevertheless particularly active and fa-
vored the deposition of mid-latitude loess sequences in the
Northern Hemisphere.
Investigating atmospheric dustiness during interglacial in-
tervals appears therefore even more challenging because of
limitations in the resolution and completeness of ice core
records, especially in the Northern Hemisphere. GRIP mem-
bers (1993) described brief dust events in the Greenland
GRIP ice core at 131 and 115 kyr BP, which they named
events 2 and 1, respectively, and interpreted them as be-
ing of very short duration (750 and 70 yr). Chappellaz et
al. (1997), however, used CH4 analyses to challenge some of
these claims, and showed that these dust events corresponded
to older ice layers injected into the record.
In this paper, we describe several dust event records ob-
served during MIS 5 in terrestrial deposits, and provide an
interpretation thereof from a climate dynamics point of view.
The next section contains the description of the loess se-
quences, and the following one their climatic interpretation.
A short conclusion section rounds off the paper.
2 Paleodust records of the last climate cycle
2.1 Glacial Interval
2.1.1 The Greenland ice cores
Several ice cores drilled at the summit of the Greenland ice
sheet show a highly variable climate during the last climatic
cycle, with abrupt warmings followed by a two-step cool-
ing towards stadial conditions. The location of these cores is
shown in Fig. 1.
Both the GRIP and GISP2 records present similar features,
such as the parallelism between the distinct δ18O curves
since about 110 ka (Dansgaard et al., 1993). The good cor-
relation with the NorthGRIP record (Andersen et al., 2004)
increases further the reliability of these earlier records. Rapid
climate variations are also recorded in high-resolution ma-
rine cores from the North Atlantic (Bond and Lotti, 1995).
So-called Dansgaard-Oeschger (D/O) events (Dansgaard and
Oeschger, 1989; Dansgaard et al., 1993) had been recognized
in several older Greenland ice cores – see Camp Century and
Dye 3 curves (Dansgaard et al., 1982) – but were not widely
accepted, especially when compared with lower resolution
marine cores (Dansggard et al., 1985).
The dust record in these ice cores also shows variations
that follow roughly the D/O pattern, as the stadial intervals
always reveal the occurrence of high dust content in the at-
mosphere, contrary to low dust concentrations during the
interstadials (Hammer et al., 1985; Dansgaard et al., 1993)
(Fig. 1). Some of the dust-record oscillations were linked
with the iceberg-discharge dynamics corresponding to the
Heinrich events (Heinrich, 1988; Bond et al., 1992), but are
not evidently marked in the isotopic ice-core records.
2.1.2 Loess sequences
Loess is mostly an eolian sediment, which generally presents
material of local, as well as more regional or dispersed origin
(Kukla, 1977; Pécsi, 1990). It corresponds to particular envi-
ronmental conditions, which made the fine material available
– mainly from sandurs or dried braided rivers, moraines, or
even emerged landscapes after the lowering of the sea level
– and transported this material by strong winds. Consider-
ing the loess distribution, the thickness of the sequences, and
their eolian origin, loess series are a particularly good conti-
nental record of past climates.
During the past decade, new techniques and study proto-
cols have facilitated the use of loess sequences as a sensitive
tool to understand past climate dynamics. These techniques
include geophysical ones, such as magnetic susceptibility
(Kukla et al., 1988; Heller et al., 1991), geochemical ones,
such as the analyses of stable isotopes (Gu et al., 1991; Hatté
et al., 1998, 2013; Wang et al., 2000), of grain-size (Muhs
and Bettis III, 2000; Antoine et al., 2001, 2009a, b, 2013;
Rousseau et al., 2007a; Sun et al., 2012; Vandenberghe,
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Fig. 1. Greenland ice cores discussed in the text. (a) Location of the
GRIP and NGRIP Greenland ice cores. (b) Variation of the δ18O
(blue curve) and of the dust concentration (red curve) during the
last climate cycle in the GRIP ice core (Johnsen et al., 2001) show-
ing the record of the abrupt warming named Dansgaard-Oeschger
events associated with abrupt decreases of the dust concentration.
2013), as well as biological indices (Rousseau and Puisségur,
1990; Rousseau et al., 1990; Lu et al., 1991; Rousseau,
1991; Rousseau and Kukla, 1994; Wu et al., 1995; Rousseau
and Wu, 1997). Detailed stratigraphic investigations remain,
however, a fundamental tool that is still as important as the
more recent and sophisticated approaches.
Chinese loess sequences have been intensively studied by
now for their climatic properties (Heller and Liu, 1982; Liu,
1985; Kukla, 1987; Ding et al., 1992; Guo et al., 1996). These
sequences show the alternation of paleosol and loess units
down to the Quaternary boundary at 2.6 Myr, and have re-
cently been expanded to the Tertiary, down to 22 Myr (Guo
et al., 2002). The most widespread approaches in their inves-
tigation are the study of grain size variations and the analysis
of the low magnetic susceptibility hypothesized by Kukla et
al. (1988) as a record of the dust input. While Kukla’s in-
terpretation of dust deposition was criticized for the soil in-
tervals, because of the partly biological origin of the mag-
netic grains (Heller et al., 1991), the variation in grain size
was used to infer climatic effects linked to the Southeast
Asian paleo-monsoon, as well as to North Atlantic variations
(Porter and An, 1995).
Focusing on the last climate cycle, several superimposed
soils have been described within the S1 soil complex, which
is equivalent to marine MIS 5; some records, located in the
northwestern part of the loess plateau, do exhibit the occur-
rence of loess or eolian layers (An et al., 1991) named S1–2
and S1–4 (Ding et al., 1999). Except for these rare locations,
the general stratigraphy of the Chinese loess plateau does
not indicate, however, any major dust input during MIS 5.
Forster and Heller (1994), Ding et al. (2002) and Shack-
leton et al. (1995) indicated that, according to magnetic-
susceptibility studies, the loess stratigraphy in Tajikistan is
almost the same as in China. Kukla and colleagues (Smiley
et al., 1991) also proposed wider correlations between China,
Central Europe and North America by considering the loess-
paleosol successions that show a more global pattern in the
general loess stratigraphy. In fact, while in China and Tajik-
istan – and, to some extent, in the Great Plains of North
America – the loess sequences corresponds mostly to tab-
ular deposits, building through time a plateau-like structure,
the European loess sequences are often deposited on slopes.
In that case the sequences are not only a succession of pale-
osols and loess, like in Asia; instead, they are a succession of
soil complexes and loess (Rousseau et al., 2007b).
Numerous stratigraphers have also intensively studied and
carefully described European loess sequences; the location
of the major sequences is plotted in Fig. 2. Kukla (1961)
and Kukla and Lozek (1961) were the first to define a typical
stratigraphic sequence for Europe. Their succession is based
on cycles and it varies somewhat according to the region
considered. Each cycle starts by a thin deposit of hillwash
loam, called phase 1. A forest soil of braunerde type (phase
2) follows, covered in turn by a steppe soil of chernozem
type (phase 3). An eolian deposit of small thickness, named
Marker (phase 4), interrupts this steppe soil, and it is further
overlaid by bedded layers of pellet sands, or Lehmbröckel-
sände (phase 5), and finally a loess layer. Marker units are
thin bands of fine-grained silt that separate underlying black
humiferous steppe soil from overlying pellet sands; hereafter
we will refer to these units as Marker silts (MS). Such cycles
can repeat through time, more or less completely.
Investigating the loess member of this cyclic succession,
Rousseau et al. (2002) showed that European sequences – lo-
cated at the winter margin of sea ice extension, at a latitude of
about 50◦ N, where they are the thickest on average (Fig. 2)
– recorded doublets that correspond to successive alterna-
tions of paleosols and loess or eolian units. This team of re-
searchers has constrained the cyclic successions well by dif-
ferent dating methods (Hatté et al., 1999; Lang et al., 2003)
and it has successfully correlated them with climate vari-
ations that represent alternations of warm interstadial D/O
events and cold stadial intervals, recorded in Greenland ice
www.clim-past.net/9/2213/2013/ Clim. Past, 9, 2213–2230, 2013
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Fig. 2. Location of major European loess sequences. The map, adapted from Antoine et al. (2013), also shows the distribution of the loess
deposits (in yellow) by thickness in Europe, as well as the extent of the continental ice sheets (light blue) and the estimated lowering of the
sea level (emerged areas in light gray) at the last glacial maximum.
cores and North Atlantic marine-sediment cores (Antoine et
al., 2009b).
Rousseau et al. (2011) have provided further evidence of
this correlation by showing that the type of paleosol pre-
served in the continental sequences corresponds directly to
the duration of the interstadial preserved in ice and ma-
rine cores. This alternating sequence lies over a pedocom-
plex subsequence showing also a complex succession, which
corresponds to previously well-expressed cycles of hillwash
loam, paleosol-organic soil, MS, pellet sands, and eolian de-
posits, as described by Kukla and Lozek (1961). The work
performed over the last decade showed, however, that the
completeness of the sedimentary cycles corresponds to pre-
cise climatic conditions, rather than occurring at random, as
originally supposed by Kukla and Lozek (1961).
These observations in terrestrial records could lead one
to interpret the variations in the atmospheric dust content
recorded in Greenland during MIS 5 as minor climatic
phenomena, compared to those of higher magnitude that
had been described during MIS 4–2. The isotopic signa-
ture of Greenland dust shows similarities with Chinese loess
(Biscaye et al., 1997; Svensson et al., 2000), and present
dust deposited in Greenland firn exhibits also a Chinese ori-
gin, mostly from the northern deserts (Bory et al., 2002).
Even though the dust deposition recorded in the Greenland
ice sheet during MIS 5 is of lower magnitude than during
full glacial times, it would appear that major dust emis-
sions, compared to the present, should have occurred in the
deserts of Northern China. This line of reasoning appears
to imply favorable environmental conditions for dust emis-
sion and transport from these deserts. Considering the tight
relationship described between Greenland records and Eu-
ropean loess series for the last climate cycle, could such a
relationship have also been active during MIS 5? If not, can
one or more other mechanisms be proposed?
2.2 MIS 5 dust record
2.2.1 The Greenland ice core GRIP
The record of major dust events prior to the last glacial time
in Greenland ice cores is less well covered in the existing lit-
erature. Indeed, from 120 kyr upward, three dust peaks have
been reported (GRIP members, 1993; Andersen et al., 2004);
they seem to occur just before the boundary between MIS 5
and 4, at about 74 ka (Fig. 1). These peaks correspond to
coolings that are well captured by the δ18O curve at 111–
98 ka, 89–85 ka, and 79–77 ka, respectively.
In the Southern Hemisphere, the dust content in the Vostok
ice core does not show any particular peak (Petit et al., 1990),
while both the EDML and EDC ice core records do show
dust peaks at about the same time interval as in Greenland
(Fischer et al., 2007). These peaks are identified less clearly,
however, than in the Greenland δ18O and dust records.
The difference between the two groups of records indicates
that the MIS 5 dust record in Greenland ice cores points
to a climate history associated with the Northern Hemi-
sphere, rather than with both hemispheres. Therefore, North-
ern Hemisphere atmospheric dynamics could have played an
important role in the extent to which some, if not all, of these
events have been recorded in the above-mentioned continen-
tal sequences, especially in the European loess sequences.
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphy of the last climate cycle at Dolni Veston-
ice (DV), Czech Republic adapted from Antoine et al. (2013).
On the right is the chronostratigraphy, in terms of glaciation cy-
cles; in the middle is the pedostratigraphy, with the lithological
succession of the soil complexes PK = I, II, and III, according to
Kukla (1961); and on the left are given visual snapshots of the se-
quence: (A) penultimate climate cycle (Saalian loess) and the inter-
glacial Bt paleosol horizon; (B) PKIII and PKII soil complex suc-
cession; (C) irregular top of the upper chernozem of the PKII soil
complex; (D) Mammoth bone in the Gravetian layer, showing evi-
dence of charcoal; and (E) sandy loess, showing wedges. Litholog-
ical log by P. Antoine, in Fuchs et al. (2013), photos DDR. Legend:
Bt – Bt paleosol horizon; CV – colluvium; CHZ – chernozems; LBS
–“Lehmbröckelsände” (or Pellet Sands); MS – “marker silt”; ES –
“eolian silt”; IHS: isohumic soil horizon. The labeling of these units
respect the original one from Kukla et al and therefore differs from
the one used by Antoine et al. (2013) except for IHS4.
2.2.2 Central European loess sequences
Kukla (1961) described three major pedocomplexes – PKIII,
PKII and PKI – during the last climatic cycle. In this by
now classical interpretation of the Central European loess
sequences, the first two were assigned to MIS 5 (Fig. 3).
Kukla (1977) noticed the occurrence of three “marker units”
in pedocomplexes PKIII and PKII, and interpreted them as
corresponding to paleo-dust intervals.
Fuchs et al. (2013) and Antoine et al. (2013) provide
further information about these particular dust layers in
the Dolni Vestonice (DV) section (Moravia, Czech Repub-
lic), which was continuously sampled every 5 cm. First of
all, the succession identified in the new section is in total
agreement with the previous description of the sequence by
B. Klima and G. Kukla in 1968, as published in Demek and
Kukla (1969) and by Kukla (1977). A detailed field investi-
gation allowed Fuchs and colleagues (Fuchs et al., 2013) to
identify a complex succession of 22 pedosedimentary units
for the last climate cycle (Fig. 3).
Based on these 22 units, their sedimentological character-
istics and the occurrence of well-developed soil horizons,
erosion boundaries and facies changes, four subsequences
(I to IV) were distinguished, including the last interglacial
paleosol, a Bt horizon (unit 21) to the surface of the upper
loess (unit 1), with the first sub-sequence corresponding to
the basal humic soil complex (units 20 to 9) including pe-
docomplexes PKIII and II. The labeling of the units used
in this paper corresponds to the original description from
Kukla (1961, 1977) and not to the new one proposed by
Antoine et al. (2013). The choice is made in order to make
reference to the original investigations that one interpreta-
tion of the origin of the marker silt is tested in this paper. The
basal subsequence starts by the forest Bt paleosol (unit 21);
a colluvium (CV), a first chernozem (unit 19; CHZ1), inter-
preted as an isohumic soil horizon (ISH); a marker silt (unit
18, MS 1); pellet sands (Lehmbröckelsände, unit 17), labeled
as LBS 1; and an eolian silt (unit 16, ES 2). This succes-
sion corresponds to Kukla’s (1977) cyclic pattern and to the
soil complex PK III. The succession repeats twice thereafter
but not completely, inasmuch as the Bt horizon is missing.
Chernozem of unit 11 shows a more complex evolution as
a light layer divides it into two sub-units, the lowermost be-
ing more developed than the upper one, a characteristic that
G. Kukla had also described previously, cf. figure Klima and
Kukla (1968) in Demek and Kukla (1969) (Fig. 4).
The overlying subsequence II starts with a discontinuity
between units 9 and 8. Unit 8 shows the occurrence of a very
distinct sandy component, with increasing fine sand contents
from 23 % in unit 8 to 30 % at the top of unit 7 (Fuchs et al.,
2013; Antoine et al., 2013).
The multidisciplinary investigation of the DV sequence al-
lows one to describe the variations of several environmental
parameters measured along the stratigraphy (Antoine et al.,
2013); see Figs. 3 and 5 here. The interglacial paleosol indi-
cates increasing clay content, susceptibility values, total car-
bonate and negative values towards its top, all of these be-
ing features characteristic of the Bt horizon. The chernozems
CHZ 2, 3 show high clay content (minimum 35 %), high sus-
ceptibility values (minimum 45× 10−8 m3 kg−1), increasing
carbonate towards the top, and the more negative δ13C val-
ues, at about −26 ‰, characteristic of C3 vegetation. These
analytic results (clay and total carbonate content, magnetic
susceptibility, δ13C) demonstrate that this unit 11 can be sub-
divided into two distinct subunits (CHZ 3a and 3b), with the
lower soil horizon (CHZ 3a) being more developed (Figs. 3
www.clim-past.net/9/2213/2013/ Clim. Past, 9, 2213–2230, 2013
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Fig. 4. DV soil complexes. Comparison of the stratigraphy observed in 2009 (Fuchs et al., 2013) and the one described by B. Klima and
G. Kukla in 1968, as published in Demek and Kukla (1969).
and 5). Slight differences occur, however, in unit 9, isohumic
soil horizon ISH 4, which shows lower values of magnetic
susceptibility, carbonate content, less negative δ13C, and is
not marked in the clay content.
The marker silts MS 1, 2 and 3 have low clay content,
but not as low as the overlying loess units. The magnetic
susceptibility is low in MS 1, 2 and 3, but higher than in
the chernozems (CHZ). The carbonate content in the marker
silts is low (maximum 6–7 %), but slightly higher than in the
chernozems, while the δ13C indicates less negative values,
of about −25 ‰. The markers show a lower brightness (L∗
between 42 % and 52 %) and a low iron hydroxide content
(FDS 555 between 0.07 and 0.12) than the eolian silts. The
exact definitions of the two spectrometric parameters – sed-
iment L∗ (in percentages) and FDS – are given in Debret et
al. (2011) and in the caption of Fig. 5.
The ES layers have low clay content, lower even than pre-
viously deposited marker silts. The magnetic susceptibility
is low, while the total carbonate content is higher than 15 %.
The δ13C indicates more aridity with less negative values that
are similar to those measured in the MS layers.
One can argue that clay content is not an especially good
index of particle size in studying dust transport. Dust is
produced mainly by saltation of lithogenic particles. Thus,
when the wind blows sufficiently strongly over a surface
not protected by vegetation, relatively coarse particles (e.g.,
stones, pebbles, and some grains constituting the superficial
layer of the soil) are mobilized. Some saltating particles fur-
thermore impact particle aggregates, and their kinetic energy
can break the cohesive forces of these aggregates, creating
new smaller particles – a process called sandblasting (Gillette
and Goodwin, 1974; Gomes et al., 2003; Shao, 2001). Obvi-
ously, the available energy depends of the wind speed, but
also of the size of the saltating grains. In dust emission, the
sandblasting process is primarily controlling the vertical flux
of particles. The “dust particles” therein liberated from ag-
gregates, have a diameter generally lower than 20 microns
(Nickling, 1998), while no such small particles are present in
the soils where they originate. Consequently, while the ero-
sion threshold is not very sensitive to the soil grain size dis-
tribution, the vertical dust emission flux is, via the sandblast-
ing. Other important factors for eolian erosion are the soil
moisture and roughness height. The effect of soil moisture of
increasing the erosion threshold by reinforcing the soil co-
hesion (Fecan et al., 1999) is rather limited, as the soil sur-
face layer can dry up quickly. On the contrary, the roughness
Clim. Past, 9, 2213–2230, 2013 www.clim-past.net/9/2213/2013/
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derivative spectrum FDS, red curve; and, finally, δ13C from organic matter, yellow curve. The FDS plotted here corresponds to the 555-nm
band characteristic of iron hydroxides such as goethite (cf. Debret et al., 2011). On the right are the proposed correlations with Greenland
interstadials and marine isotope stratigraphy. Eolian events (MS and ES) are clearly individualized, as are chernozems (CHZ – IHS) and
“Lehmbröckelsände” (LBS – or pellet sands).
height is key factor acting both on the wind erosion threshold
and on the wind friction velocity (Gillette and Chen, 1999).
This parameter depends on the local environmental condi-
tions.
However, we deliberately used the clay fraction from the
grain size because it corresponds to the maximum size of
mineral aerosols that could be taken into account for a mod-
eling purpose. Figure 5 shows differences in the clay content
with lower values in the Eolian silts (ES) than in the Marker
silts (MS). There are also differences in the low field mag-
netic susceptibility values. The highest carbonate content in
ES compare to MS could be inherited from the chernozem
overlying them. Based on this single parameter, this interpre-
tation could be a possible explanation. However, when con-
sidering the spectrocolorimetric parameters L∗ and FDS, this
is not the case. This is the reason why, compared to the re-
cently published paper by Antoine et al. (2013), we included
these parameters in the present study to differentiate the two
types of unit. Debret et al. (2011) provide a very useful re-
view of this powerful method in which they show that L∗
is a fundamental parameter describing the brightness (total
reflectance) of the sediment studied characterizing its car-
bonate content. FDS on the contrary distinguishes the na-
ture/composition of the sediment and in the band used, the
amount of goethite, sensible to moisture. Therefore, differ-
ences between MS and ES are much more evident.
Finally the pellet sands (LBS) indicate intermediate values
of various parameters between those of the CHZ-ISH and the
MS. The carbonate content, at about 25.5 ‰, is higher than in
CHZ-ISH, but lower than in ES or MS. The brightness and
iron hydroxide content exhibit values of L∗ = 50–55 % and
FDS 555 between 0.1 and 0.13, which are intermediate be-
tween those that characterize the marker silts and the proper
loess unit above pedocomplex PKII; the latter are given by
L∗ > 60 % and FDS 555 > 0.14.
The Optical Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) ages derived
from different grain size fractions, labeled BT in accordance
with the Bayreuth luminescence lab (Fuchs et al., 2013) are
the same within measured error limits, and all OSL age es-
timates are in the proper stratigraphic order (Fuchs et al.,
2013). For the OSL dates, we consider the interval given by
the measured errors, which show that the stratigraphy of the
DV sequence is in good agreement with the δ18O stratigra-
phy from NGRIP (Andersen et al., 2004). The latter δ18O
stratigraphy is supported in turn by the δ18O stratigraphy ob-
tained in the Chinese speleothems from the Hulu and Sanbao
caves (Wang et al., 2001, 2008), and in a recently published
Northern Alps record (Boch et al., 2011), as shown in Figs. 6
and 7.
OSL sample BT 753 was taken from the homogeneous
eolian silt of unit 18 (MS 1), providing an age of 108.9±
6.82 ka. Therefore, the sediment was deposited during stage
MIS 5d, and hence it represents the first eolian sediment of
the Early Glacial. The first chernozem horizon (unit 19, CHZ
1) below this silt layer represents the oldest soil unit of the
Weichselian Early Glacial. Assigning numerical ages for the
www.clim-past.net/9/2213/2013/ Clim. Past, 9, 2213–2230, 2013
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Fig. 6. Dating of DV soil complexes, via correlations with several
well-dated records, over the 60–120 ka interval. Left: observed DV
stratigraphy; middle: mean position of the DV Optical Stimulated
Luminescence (OSL) dates in the Greenland NGRIP δ18O stratig-
raphy (Andersen et al., 2004); and right: comparison between the
NGRIP (Andersen et al., 2004) and the Chinese speleothem δ18O
stratigraphies from the Hulu and Sangbao caves (Wang et al., 2001,
2008).
formation of this humic soil before roughly 110 ka is a first
for European Early Glacial soil complexes. According to the
δ18O curve from North GRIP (Andersen et al., 2004), the hu-
mic soil of unit 19 can be assigned to the short Greenland in-
terstadial GIS 25 (∼ 111–113 ka; cf. Dansgaard et al., 1993).
This age assignment also supports the age proposed by Kukla
and Koci (1972) for the shift between the forest, represented
by chernozem unit 19, and the steppe, represented by MS1
unit 18; these authors identified the forest-steppe shift with
the lower boundary of the geomagnetic Blake event at about
126 ka.
The eolian silt layer ES1 corresponds to unit 16 and it
yields an OSL date of 104.93± 6.79 ka; assuming the com-
pleteness of the sequence, these dates correspond to Green-
land stadial GS23 (Rousseau et al., 2006b) (Fig. 7). The first
Kukla cycle encompasses, therefore, the Last Interglacial, as
well as two Greenland stadials and interstadials.
Two other prominent chernozem soil horizons (unit 15,
CHZ 2, and unit 11, CHZ 3a and 3b) are observed in the DV
stratigraphy. Kukla’s cyclic pattern partly occurs twice but in
a truncated version (chernozem, marker silt, pellet sands, and
eolian silt only), due to the lack of the Bt horizon. These soils
correspond to temperate continental intervals, which could
roughly be coeval with Greenland insterstadials. Indeed, the
OSL sample taken from the upper part of the chernozem of
unit 15 is dated to 90.25±5.99 ka (BT 755) and thus could be
correlated with GIS 23, which in turn corresponds to MIS 5c
(Andersen et al., 2004).
The OSL sample taken from the top of the following com-
posite chernozem (unit 11 – CHZ 3a and 3b) is dated to
73.70± 4.67 ka (BT 756), and corresponds to the end of
MIS 5a. The upper sub-unit 11, CHZ 3b, can be correlated
with GIS 20. Taking into account this dating, the lower hori-
zon of unit 11, CHZ 3a, corresponds most likely to GIS 21.
Finally the succession formed by units 10 and 9 represents
the last pedosedimentary cycle of subsequence I, with unit 9
showing a weak humic pedogenesis (IHS 4). Considering the
age of BT 757 (71.27±4.86 ka) obtained for the upper part of
unit 9, this part of the section (IHS 4) could represent the last
short interstadial, GIS 19, of the Early Glacial, representing
the boundary between MIS 5a and MIS 4 (Martinson et al.,
1987) (Fig. 7).
3 Interpretation
3.1 Stadial storms as dust Depositors
Marker silts (MS) are generally finer grained than normal
loess, but no significant differences are found in the petrolog-
ical content or even in the magnetic fabric (Hradilova, 1994;
Hradilova and Stastny, 1994). The new results presented in
the previous section on the classical DV sequence do not dif-
fer from previous descriptions on this point. The source of
the dust in the MS layers is, therefore, even more intriguing.
This source could not have been lying close to the location
of this soil record, as the surface in the vicinity was covered
by black, mostly decalcified and degraded chernozems under
grass cover, while the local rivers carried decalcified detri-
tus from the surrounding highlands (Kukla, 1977; Rousseau
et al., 1998a). These grey-whitish MS silts must, therewith,
be due to long-distance wind transport because of the sharp
boundaries between these silts and the adjacent layers. Since
the granular composition of the MS layers is much finer than
that of loess – with a grain fraction in the range of 0.05 to
0.125 mm, a fraction that can still be moved by local winds
– the latter would have caused a much more gradual mixing
between the MS and loess layers. This interpretation seems
to apply to the eolian silts observed in the DV stratigraphy as
well. Furthermore, the chemical, magnetic, and basic miner-
alogical composition of the MS silts is similar to that of the
overlying loess.
The modeling experiments of Sima et al. (2009, 2013) on
dust emission for stadial conditions in western Europe show
that ground surface conditions are most favorable in spring
for both the emission and transport of fine-grained material.
These favorable conditions arise after harsher winter condi-
tions and before the start of the development of the vegeta-
tion, later in the season; the optimal time for dust emission
and transport is slightly shifted towards early summer during
Heinrich events.
Considering the new OSL dates (Fuchs et al., 2013) and
the proposed correlation with Greenland ice-core records,
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GRIP δ18O and the GRIP dust record (Johnsen et al., 2001); and
the δ18O from NALPS speleothems (Boch et al., 2011). Indication
of Greenland interstadials (Rousseau et al., 2006b) and of North
Atlantic cold events from (McManus et al., 1994).
both MS and ES events in the DV sequence can be linked
to several cold events identified in the North Atlantic Ocean
(McManus et al., 1994). These cold events have also been
associated with drastic vegetation changes in the La Grande
Pile pollen sequence (Kukla et al., 1997).
The pollen record in the peat bog at La Grande Pile is
located on the southern edge of the Vosges Mountain. This
record indicates that, at the time of MS and ES deposition
at DV, the vegetation was particularly poor (80 % of non-
arboreal pollen), with steppe conditions over an open land-
scape (Woillard, 1978). These intervals are named the Ognon
stadial II, Melisey II, St. Germain I 5b, Montaigu, Melisey
I and Woillard events (Woillard, 1978; Kukla et al., 1997;
Rousseau et al., 2006a). Scarce vegetation at European mid-
latitudes, the contrasted seasonal regime of rivers, and the
lowering of the sea level are all favorable conditions for the
mobilization of fine material.
Marine records provide complementary information about
the continental glaciers but also about ice-sheet behavior.
Marine core V29-191 (McManus et al., 1994) indicates that
during the continental stadials Melisey I and II, and at the
MIS 5/4 boundary, the North Atlantic experienced iceberg
discharges named cold events C24 and 21 (McManus et
al., 1994), relabeled GS24-NAC24 and GS21-NAC21 by
(Rousseau et al., 2006b). Such cold events indicate the
occurrence of continental ice sheets able to calve icebergs
that carried ice-rafted material through the ocean (Kukla et
al., 1997). These ice sheets are obviously large enough to
contribute to the production of fine material, available in their
front moraines. Core V29-191 also yielded evidence that dur-
ing the cold events NAC24, 21 and 20, surface waters con-
tained high percentages of Neogloboquadrina pachyderma
sinistral (Fig. 7). Such an increase in cold-temperature plank-
tonic foraminifera suggests an advance of the polar front in
this area (McManus et al., 1994), constraining therefore the
path of the depressions over Europe.
While the size of these stadial ice sheets was large enough
to generate icebergs, Kutzbach et al. (1993) concluded,
though, that they did not produce a substantial climatological
deviation of the polar jet stream, as reconstructed at the last
glacial maximum (Manabe and Broccoli, 1985; Kutzbach et
al., 1993). Therefore, one or more other mechanisms must
be considered to induce strong winds over Europe that could
help build the observed units of dust and silt at the DV site.
MS units occur in Central European loess sequences in a
precise geomorphological context, namely slope deposition.
Their westernmost occurrence is in the Rhine River valley in
Germany (Seelos and Sirocko, 2007) and in Alsace, where
Rousseau and co-workers recognized the original Marker II
(Rousseau et al., 1998a, b). In this area, the MS units are well
preserved and they follow the stratigraphic succession de-
scribed by Kukla and Lozek (1961) for Czech and Slovakian
deposits. In other sites in Northern France, however, eolian
deposits documented in basal pedocomplexes correspond to
a loess deposit (Antoine et al., 1999), while in Ukraine, eo-
lian silts at Vyazivok Tyasmyn and Pryluky have also been
observed during MIS 5, and interpreted as strictly coeval with
marker silts (Rousseau et al., 2001).
In the context of peat deposits, Seret et al. (1990) no-
ticed the occurrence of eolian elements in the Grande Pile
stratigraphy. They showed that wind-blown sediments are
mostly observed during the Melisey I and II stadials. We pro-
pose therewith that marker silts are distributed throughout the
western part of the Eurasian continent, from the Rhine val-
ley to the Dnieper plain in western Ukraine. ES layers could
have been similarly distributed as well, which seems remark-
able as this area shows a particular geomorphological context
with the main relief, the Alps, oriented W–E.
Dust storms of continental extent seem, therefore, to be the
most appropriate candidate for a satisfactory explanation of
the deposition of the marker and eolian silts during MIS 5.
This interpretation of the European loess series appears to be
at present the most plausible one, with a succession of ma-
jor dust events during Greenland stadials, especially those
that record, across the European corridor at 51◦ N, the abrupt
climate changes of MIS 3 and 2 (Rousseau et al., 2007c)
(Fig. 2).
3.2 Dust storms and climate
Numerous reports present major dust events worldwide.
However, these events are rather rare in Europe, despite the
transport of African dust towards Western Europe across
the Mediterranean (Dalmeida, 1986). Kukla (1975) reported
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that on 5 April 1960, a storm deposited three centimeters of
dust over parts of Romania, and that this dust was carried
from the Kalmyk steppe in Central Asia, i.e. a distance of
over 2000 km. Recently, several dust storms were reported in
China in April 1990 (Zhang et al., 1991), while a particularly
strong one occurred in May 1993 (Derbyshire et al., 1998;
Wang et al., 2004; Shao and Dong, 2006).
The 2001 dust event in China is considered as the strongest
one ever recorded, in its intensity as well as in the extent of
its coverage: 2.5×108 metric tons of particles were released
into the atmosphere. This event lasted for 10 days, from the
dust emission into the atmosphere until the first deposition
on the other side of the Pacific, on the West Coast of North
America (Gong et al., 2003; Simpson et al., 2003). The more
recent Australian (Choobari et al., 2012) and United States
dust events – in 2009, in 2010 and in 2012, respectively –
were also large-amplitude phenomena that could serve as
plausible analogs for similar events during interglacial dust
intervals.
Several climatic elements characterize these modern dust
storms. First, the dust emission is linked to total lack of or, at
least, depletion of vegetation cover, and to a land surface con-
dition that reduces precipitation, at least on a regional scale.
Furthermore, the long-range dust transport implies, follow-
ing Pye (1987):
a. strong heating of the ground, which leads to the for-
mation of a deep mixed layer;
b. an upper-level momentum source, which is linked to
the occurrence of a cold front that produces ascending
trajectories and a large-scale convergence;
c. an enhanced horizontal pressure gradient, associated
with a particular circulation pattern.
The characteristics of inferred past dust events during the
above-mentioned stadials fit this characterization of weather
conditions during dust storms relatively well. Substantial un-
certainties in the identification of these conditions remain,
however, due to: (i) the exact timing of the paleo-dust events;
(ii) the origin of the material; (iii) the climatic scenario un-
der which the dust deposits occurred; and (iv) the most likely
mechanism responsible for the dust events. We now consider
and attempt to remove these uncertainties, one by one.
3.2.1 Exact timing of our paleo-dust events
The overall position of the silt events in the stratigraphy of
the bottom of the last climate cycle is given in Fig. 6. The
error bars related to the dating method prevent, however, the
identification of the exact timing of these continental dust
events. Still, the new OSL dates support the correlations with
the cold events observed in the marine cores and with the
vegetation changes in continental records. From these cor-
relations, one can estimate that silt events last for about a
maximum of 2 ka.
3.2.2 Origin of the material and duration of the
dust events
Dust peaks preserved in the Greenland GRIP record also cor-
respond to the dust units observed in the continental record
(Fig. 7). This agreement suggests that both types of dust
records arise due to the same general atmospheric circula-
tion pattern, even without having to assume the same origin
for the dust deposited in the two locations. Indeed, the du-
ration of Greenland stadials is of 1885± 835 yr, on the aver-
age, according to the NGRIP 2004 timescale (Andersen et al.,
2004). Therefore, the dust events identified in the DV records
last for about 2000 yr maximum.
This duration can be interpreted in two ways. The first in-
terpretation is to assume that each silt unit corresponds to a
single event, which lasted for the whole duration of the unit’s
deposition; such an interpretation is, however, highly unre-
alistic. The second interpretation is that each silt unit cor-
responds to a succession of short events. Each such event
would have lasted at most several days, as do the present-
day dust storms, it would have occurred during a particu-
lar season of the year, and it would have been preserved in
the stratigraphy under favorable conditions. The dust record
obtained by the Eifel Laminated Sediment Archive (ELSA)
project in the cores retrieved from Eifel maar lakes supports
such an interpretation. These cores cover the last climate cy-
cle and they also record dust events, interpreted as loess,
which are matching several cold events observed in the North
Atlantic’s NAC26 to NAC18 stadials; the last three of these
are of minor magnitude compared to the older ones (Seelos
and Sirocko, 2007).
3.2.3 Climatic scenarios for ES and MS units
We showed so far that the soil complexes of the DV loess
sequence recorded the main climate events of MIS 5 and
4, in agreement with Greenland ice cores and other climate
records of the last glacial cycle, as indicated in Figs. 6 and 7.
In particular, the well-dated δ18O record from speleothems
located along the northern rime of the Alps yield interest-
ing results, indicated by the curve labeled NALPS in Fig. 7.
First of all, these speleothems record the climate changes de-
scribed in Greenland ice cores, especially the warm D/O in-
terstadials. Hiatuses and light δ18O values correspond to the
Greenland stadials, as well as to the cold events (C) described
in the North Atlantic by McManus et al. (1994) (Fig. 7).
The oxygen isotope composition of the speleothems is
representative of the regional precipitation; in the Northern
Alps, the precipitation originates mainly from the North At-
lantic and from Central European land areas (Sodemann and
Zubler, 2010). A look at the NALPS record during MIS 5 re-
veals that the ES events, as well as the interstadials, show a
moisture transport that must originate from oceanic areas to
the west, like in the modern atmospheric flow pattern of dom-
inant westerlies. The hiatuses in the NALPS δ18O record,
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however, are correlated with the occurrence of the MS units
and indicate a lack of moisture supply from the west, lead-
ing us to surmise that another circulation pattern prevailed
during these time intervals.
Annual precipitation estimates reconstructed from the
Grande Pile pollen record indicate low precipitation – of
about 500 mm vs. the modern 1080 mm – during the time
interval that corresponds to the deposition of the first Marker
(Rousseau et al., 2006a). Such a low precipitation amount
implies particularly dry conditions, which are highly favor-
able for dust emission. These particularly well dated records,
therefore show that the speleothems continue to grow dur-
ing some cold intervals, characterizing the availability of
enough moisture supply under cold conditions, i.e. precipita-
tion, for the speleothem to grow, while showing a hiatus dur-
ing other cold intervals. The latter, based on the U/Th dates
measured, correspond to North Atlantic cold events NAC19,
20, and 22 and part of NAC24. Figure 7 shows the correla-
tion between the DV sequence units, the Greenland records,
and the NALPS speleothem composite record. ES are cor-
related with NALPS intervals during which deposition the
speleothems continue to grow thanks to the moisture supply
yielded through the northwesterly winds. On the contrary,
MS are correlated with the “no records” in NALPS compos-
ite, corresponding highly probably to the lack of moisture
supply, due to a strong reduction of the westerly circulation.
These variations in moisture supply are also in agreement
with the FDS variation measured in the studied sequence.
By extension, we propose here that the marker silts de-
posited during MIS 5 are due to an atmospheric circulation
pattern that differed from the one prevailing during the rest
of the record. In other words, these dust events testify to at-
mospheric conditions that are unlike those recorded during
the rest of MIS 5, but also unlike those associated with the
loess deposition during the glacial interval of MIS 4, 3 and 2
over Europe (Sima et al., 2009, 2013).
3.2.4 Blocking structure and polar air outbreaks
over Europe
To seek an explanation of the dust events that gave rise to
the marker silts, we need to consider mechanisms of merid-
ional air-mass dynamics and energy exchanges. At present,
the mid-latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere (NH) are dom-
inated by westerly zonal flow, which is stronger in winter
than in summer (Lorenz, 1967; Peixoto and Oort, 1992).
Even now, the dominant westerlies in the NH have a stronger
wavy component than in the Southern Hemisphere, due to
the former’s greater continentality; the NH continents induce
quasi-permanent ridges and troughs into the westerly flow
due to both topographic and thermal effects (Charney and
Eliassen, 1949; Hoskins and Pearce, 1983). Marengo and
Rogers (2001) recently made some of the same points in a
paleoclimatic context.
The meridional component of the NH flow is occasionally
strengthened during blocking events (Rossby, 1939; Namias,
1950; Charney and Devore, 1979). The frequency, duration
and predictability of blocking events have been an active area
of research in dynamic meteorology for the last few decades
(Ghil and Childress, 1987; Ghil and Robertson, 2002). The
idea that the frequency and duration of these events might
change as a cause, manifestation or consequence of climate
change goes back at least to Rex (1950) and has been further
examined in Chapter 6 of Ghil and Childress (1987) and by
Corti et al. (1999), among others. Slonosky et al. (2000) have
documented such changes in European climate over the last
two centuries.
The presence of a blocking ridge favors polar air out-
breaks. These air masses originate in high latitudes; they are
organized into mobile high-pressure lenses of nearly circu-
lar shape and of relatively large scale, being 2000–3000 km
in diameter, and they migrate into the mid-latitudes by cold-
air advection. Their migration is rapid and their path is con-
trolled by the continental topography, the thickness of the air
mass, and the precise location of the blocking ridge (Fig. 8).
These outbreaks occur when the pole-to-equator temperature
gradient is high (Namias, 1950), which is the case during the
cold seasons, i.e., in NH fall to spring.
D’Andrea et al. (1998) carried out a comparison of climate
simulations with 15 general circulation models (GCMs), and
noticed the prevalence of blocking events over the Euro-
Atlantic sector in late winter and spring. These are precisely
the seasons that Sima et al. (2009, 2013) recognized as the
most favorable for dust emission under stadial conditions.
Polar air outbreaks are thus a likely mechanism for the dust
events we wish to explain herein, since they are associated
with rapid low-level airstreams.
An amplification of this mechanism is to be expected
during stadial intervals, when Europe experienced colder
conditions than at present. During such a colder climate,
mid-latitude disturbances were more violent as a result of
stronger temperature contrasts between polar and temper-
ate air masses. Climate variations calculated for stadial con-
ditions across the 51◦ N parallel (Sima et al., 2009, 2013)
show high gradients in spring, which yield a frontal condi-
tion of cold air masses moving over a heated surface. Such
conditions, in turn, favor strong vertical motion over open
landscapes with reduced vegetation. All these elements en-
hance dust emission and subsequent dust storms of continen-
tal magnitude in late winter and spring, while they are much
reduced or totally nonexistent in summer.
In Western and Central Europe, the main relief is basi-
cally oriented NE–SW in Scandinavia and West–East for the
Alps further south. This distribution of elevated areas (Rex,
1950) was probably enhanced by the occurrence of larger
mountain-massif ice caps during the stadials, an enhance-
ment that was likely to strengthen air-mass exchanges with
respect to present-day conditions, and thus contribute to the
deposition of the marker silts. The polar-air outbreaks were
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Fig. 8. Maps of geopotential height anomalies at 500 hPa that show the onset, evolution and collapse of the blocking structure that occurred
over Eastern North Atlantic and Western Europe in late 2011 and early 2012. Panels are organized from left-to-right and top-to-bottom
(November 2011 to April 2012; negative anomalies in cold colors and positive ones in warm colors, while the contour lines indicate isopleths
of the full-field climatology. Monthly geopotential height data from the reanalysis of the US National Centers for Environmental Prediction
(NCEP); see data library of the International Research Institute for Climate and Society (IRI) at http://iridl.ldeo.columbia.edu/maproom/
.Global/.Atm_Circulation/.Monthly_Std_Height.html. The shading for the anomalies starts at ±1 standard deviation, and the color contour
interval is 0.5 standard deviation. The contour interval for the climatology is 20 gpm.
channeled into a West–East corridor, between Scandinavia
and the Alps, that corresponds, in fact, to the western part of
the loess belt (Fig. 2).
A similar topographic pattern was responsible for the May
1993 dust storm in China (Derbyshire et al., 1998; Wang et
al., 2004; Shao and Dong, 2006), when an intense frontal
system over Siberia generated an unusually cold and massive
airflow in the Hexi corridor of northern China. Combined
with the strong thermal gradient between a warming Tibetan
Plateau to the south and the cold Siberian plain (Shao and
Dong, 2006), the channeling of this unusual airflow by the
topographic effect of the Altai and Tianshan Mountains led
to the so-called “dark storm” (Wang et al., 2004; Shao and
Dong, 2006) that affected several provinces, over a total area
of the size of France and Spain combined. The paleoclimatic
role of this corridor in the accumulation of the loess deposits
of Gansu province was discussed by Derbyshire et al. (1998),
among others. Similarly, the dust events over China in 2001,
Australia in 2009 and the United States in 2011 and 2012
were all related to cold-front dynamics.
On the contrary, east of the Central-European corridor
whose southern border are the Alps, beyond the Carpathians,
no noticeable topography is present, until the North–South-
oriented Urals. Over this East-European Plain, the absence
of topographic constraints implies a serious drop in the wind
velocity. As a consequence, while markers still occur in the
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western Ukraine (see Fig. 2), they appear to be totally absent
further east, until high, West–East-oriented reliefs are present
again in Tajikistan.
The climatic scenario described in the preceding para-
graphs is a plausible state of affairs for the lower part of
the last climatic cycle, before full glacial conditions were
reached. The synchronicity of the first main dust events in
the Greenland ice cores and in the pedocomplexes of the Eu-
ropean loess sequences cannot be purely a matter of chance.
On the contrary, the arguments above suggest that these
short intervals correspond to specific atmospheric conditions
over both high and mid-latitudes in the Euro-Atlantic sector,
and generally poor vegetation conditions in European mid-
latitudes. Given the topographic pattern of western and cen-
tral Europe, these atmospheric and vegetation conditions pro-
vide a plausible explanation of the phenomena that we set out
to clarify here.
The occurrence of marker silts in Central Europe while
loess was deposited in Western Europe is in agreement with
the general scenario proposed by Pye and Zhou (1989) and
by Pye (1995). In their scenario of eolian deposits, long-
range transport of dust is favored when dust is lifted ahead
of cold fronts and incorporated into the upper-level wester-
lies, while dry fallout from low-level dust clouds forms loess
deposits in greater proximity to the dust sources. Marine core
V29-191 indicates that the polar front advanced at the time
of the sedimentation of the MS units (McManus et al., 1994);
Fig. 7). Our hypothesis of the enhancement of blocking ac-
tivity and polar-air outbreaks during this sedimentation pro-
vides the missing origin of regional-scale wind patterns nec-
essary for long-range transport and formation of distal de-
posits.
4 Conclusions
Large-scale continental dust storms are common at present
in eastern Asia, Africa and Australia. They represent ex-
treme events (Ghil et al., 2011) that cause major hazards
for the population, the livestock and the vegetation of the
large regions affected. Reports on the May 1993 dust storm
in northwestern China documented huge, wall-like clouds of
dust moving rapidly in a direction that lead from a high-
pressure cell over Siberia to a low-pressure one over south-
ern China. Complete darkness at noon occurred, trees were
uprooted or broken, many animals and several people were
killed, and a significant layer of dust covered crops. Another
dust event, even stronger than the 1993 one, was recorded in
April 2001; the latter event led to the export of large amounts
of material from the Gobi Desert towards North America
and, in some places, combined with locally generated urban
pollution there.
Except for rains conveying dust from the Sahara, most
of Europe does not experience at present continental dust
storms. During the previous interglacial and early glacial
period, however, striking eolian-silt deposits have been found
in loess sequences: these deposits correspond to fine-grained
material that has been interpreted as the fingerprint of large-
scale dust events.
The penultimate interglacial and early glacial, equiva-
lent to marine stage MIS 5, experienced major dust events
that have left their imprint on European terrestrial records.
These events are clearly visible in loess sequences by their
whitish color (L∗ of about 50 %), overlying and underlying
dark chernozem paleosols of MIS-5 age. They are mostly
recorded in Central Europe and their western limit appears
to be the Rhine River valley.
We described here the base of the Dolni Vestonice (Czech
Republic) loess sequence (Figs. 3 and 5 here) as the refer-
ence for these stratigraphic horizons. Such units were formed
during intervals characterized by sparse vegetation – as iden-
tified by high δ13C values and low magnetic susceptibility –
and they show finer grain size values, lower percentages in
fine sand and higher ones in clay content than the overlying
pleniglacial loess deposits.
G. Kukla and associates described some of these dust hori-
zons as “markers” in the 1960s and early 1970s (Kukla and
Lozek, 1961); see Fig. 4 here); they are dated at about 111–
109 ka and 93–2 ka, a last one being slightly visible at about
75–73 ka. Other dust horizons have been described as eolian
silts (ES) and correspond to the loess material of Kukla’s cy-
cles. The ES units are observed in the same sequence and are
dated at about 106–105 ka, 88–86 ka, and 78.5–77 ka. These
dates are determined by considering the OSL ages with their
errors measured on the studied sequence and the comparison
with Greenland ice-core and European speleothem chronolo-
gies.
All these eolian horizons correspond to short events of
about 2 ka maximum in duration on the average; they are
synchronous with advances of the polar front over the North
Atlantic, as recorded in marine cores as cold (C) events
(Figs. 5–7 here). They also correlate with abrupt changes
observed in European vegetation. The comparison with the
δ18O record from Northern Alps speleothems shows that,
while ES appear to be coeval with moisture supply from the
North Atlantic, the marker silts do not show such a relation-
ship. This decoupling between the two modes of dust depo-
sition during MIS 5 differs from the pleniglacial situation,
in which loess sedimentation in Europe tracks the Greenland
dust record, while it is consistent with westerly transport. We
conclude that the occurrence of these dust events in the MIS 5
stratigraphy corresponds to a climatic mechanism that links
polar-air outbreaks to blocking action associated with atmo-
spheric circulation patterns that favor meridional flow.
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